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The funeral of Charles 0. Hogan, 
aan of Councillor Hogan, took pince 
Monday morning and was very large - 
ly attended. The pallbearer, were 
Anton Grant, John Trainor, Jot Me- 
Care* Arthur Reddin, Ed. B. Me 

I Leed and Frank Trainor.

Wa not loi by the daily papem that

and Colchester ooaatiea itreeded company return amongst us 
and repeat the success of their present 
engagement. Messrs, Aetna, English, 
Welkins, Stone, Tyrrell, Wide, Mine 
and the Mieses Blanchette, Kelley 
and Oekhart, will be aura of a hearty

Dried this TUrtisth day to May, A, p.
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during the month of May the oaks in 
Bear Bros popular store were the 
largest in their 18 years eaperienee. 
H tiling goods at low prices haa made 
their store extremely popular, and 
headquarters for oil kinds of dry geode 
and millinery.
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ed to the position
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E. W. TATLEI,
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Has openiti an entire new Stock of 
Men’s and Boye Clothing. You 
should see our men's pente for Si 

, Boys hard and soft felt 
Hats and cape, White and Colored 
Shirt* very cheap, Flannellette and 
all the latest makes in colored shirts 
30 dozen new Spring Ties, 20 doz. 
colored Silk Handkerchiefs, new 
Prints, grey and white cotton, Oot- 
tonedes, Ac., special value. An
chor lot of Goods in ai few days.

^Tlm:

Store always lea 
choicest Stock of 
& Childrens 
pens. We are daily 
goods and can sell you 
best goods for the least i 
any house in the trade

Rooms over the Dominion Boot and 
Shoe Store

buy of 
money.

WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET CffTOWN.

Grand Excursion
„„ _„..„.1Si^ïS.'léa"iZP8IKBE EDWABD ISLAND RAILWAY
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Min Milk and her not by any meant | Far farttor partira less apply at the

JUNE 13th, 14th & 15th.

HASZARD’S IMPROVED
TURNIP SEED.

WE have just received a large quantity of this Seed, 
which we guarantee to be the Rtal Genuine Has- 

rants Improved, grown in England by the same man that 
Mr. H. T. Lepage formerly got his Seed from.

We sold a large quantity of this Seed last season, and 
it proved true to its name, producing fine crops of large, 
sound, good-keeping Turnips.

If you want a first-class crop of Turnips buy the real 
Genuine HaszanLs Improved Seed, at

We are pkand to

Otorke't Month! _________
tin hurimraat Middle-1^ hoB1 ^ travelling public all 
w ufike «fpuhlimtion 1.1^.^ Ute line. It i. a cooriderable 
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Epps’s Cocoa
, __ BREAKFAST.
ÔSOI "Ry.ttwiegt kaiwItlgi'ef.Bteeetemll 
° ]» awewkkh gérera tbs walk* ef dlges- 
0 «| me a»d nutrition, and by a rarafal appM-

|b........$0.05 te $507
. 0 07 to 0 12 
. 0.07 to 012 
. 0.15 1e 0.16 
. 0.50 to OF)
. 0.16 to 
. 0.17 to

0.40 to OWI^k^afttotee
KoApsrdra.................. OlOto 0.l2|«i0ooMb Mr. I.
Ueflka, per ptir................... 0À5 to 0®9| hroklset takes wi .
Matt 00. MW.............. OOFto U.06 beramgs whkh rasy raveasmaaw toavyIrani TT................ Oltls 000 drattoi bills It 6by tto j.llJsus era

. 0 M to 0 0)1 Qf sort, artlolra of dito tto.a raeeUtotioel

. 06f to 007 way to gntdnally belli ap aaUl strop
Floor par swt..................... 2 dal to 0.WI eeoligb to m*l every tsedee “
OttmwU (bUsb ostalpsr owl 2 SO to 2 SO HuSrode of rabtk raaladira 
O.lmral (wbtto eetolpsr owt 2 S') lo 2 ,5 Uroaod u rody to attack wb
Hides ............................. 0.2| to 0541 ri a weak poiot. W* any a
CkU skies (trirnmnl)............ utnio 0.00 (>tra.l .heft by ksspkg eerasl'
Stoet, eelia........................... 000 to 0 Mi uged with per. hired an
S rahlSrlred)................... 1.50 to 2 60 amllWnd frane ’-OMt Bup^unT............................. OSJto 036 MriU tintpiy with boiling a
Turnip................................ U 20 to 0 00 Sold eely la packete, by Oreero, latotkdl
Iratab ... ................................  OSS to 0 SO "
'«bbere, per brad........... U OSto 0U6

Huy. pra 100 Um............. 055 to 06ti|

$175,081,156 6l 
40,238,865 24

in the World.

AM alF»mp« was mode the other
_______________1, K»t« I night to wreck I. C. R. faet eaprora
W. John ~ jjfa»oaW, Mr. from «he north. About a qaarter of a 
A KenaSc,'JaKeüaAc, KI »ik from Truro etotlou at • riding 
j », r—•- «"HfrerereP -■— deuk are «tasked awaiting 

aMksOekF, E SrittkD W LUpment, n hardwood rirak nim but 
K A McUilvary, H ftekuon— fau and fifteen inches thick was ear K A McUtirery, Sî«— dkfane. and kid dkecti,

--------------- I Maori the track. The expreui usual I v

NT TO 00.
£ trz. wtoro
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Boys Clothing
is the cheapest in the end.

QUEEN A KING SQUARE 8TO BE

BUSY AS BAILERS.
PROWSE BROS, are rushing out the Clothing,

and Caps at a tremendous rate, and its no wonder
Hats

ips at 1
The energy those men put in their business and the prices 
at which they sell goods is a surprise to everybody. If the 
reader is not one of their customers he or she should go 

ht to the Wonderful Cheap Men's Store where they 
get Right Treatment Right Prices, Right Good Goods, 
and Honest Values.

It gives the Boys great pleasure to see their country 
friends from all parts of P. E. Island.

Come one and all and are know you will be more than 
pleased with the bargains.

PROWSE
The Wonderful Cheap Men

P. S, The elevator is working like a charm.

'There Is Nothing that Fits 
a Man Like His Skin»

fare. 4 to 10 yrets

$2.00 TO $6.50. 

YOUTHS SUITS
fro* 10 te 14 ymn

*3.50 TO S7-50-

Next to that hie Under, next to that clothing made by D. A 
Brace. We have n bewildering array of cloths from the bast menu, 
factures to select from.

If yon never had the pleasure of wearing a garment 
us, give s trial order and you will be pleased with price 1 
maasnipt

If you want s hat or anything in men's wear remember we h xve 
the newest shapes and beat value in the city.

Readymade clothing of OUR OWN MANUFACTURE ; better 
value than imported auits at 86.75 and upwards

5 by 
and work-

ODD GOATS, PANTS 4 YESTS
HARR IS & STEWART

LONDON HOUSE.

D. A. BRUCE,

hazard's Improved
1er. I^g^æ^lyypiiiip QECI

JOUI OOlfSOLLY,
• T.

Bargains for Everybody
—AT—

JAMES PATOM * CO’S.

WiXTOjt OE
A COOS CUSTOM TAILOR I /"V^R stock of Haszard's Improved Turnip Seed is grown

V_/ exclusively for us by the largest seed growing este
supplied by

We have taken all this firm has grown, paying them 
fully fifty per. cent on the cost of ordinary seed, owing to 
extra care taken in growing the “ Haszard's."

I gy Avoid so called 1 Haszard's " sold at lew priced

^1)., 0,1. I The genuine article is the result of great care in selection) 
fOl 0416. land can never be sold low. Don’t experiment with cheap 
——— seed ; vou may save a few cents, but will lose many dollars.

* wr*4-*"* **fT—71 and perhaps your whole crop.
BmS. Atoutro tore. «Irani,. I Our Haszard's improved is sold only in sealed cardboard 

boxes, (never In bulk) In \i, and i lb. sues. For sde 
.at our seed store and by our agents, or will be sent by mail, 

lLD’ ^ postage paid, on receipt of price, 45 cents per lb.

-----  - CARTER &

BARGAINS IN DRE88 GOODS.
All-wool Dress Goods 8a, 10a, lia, end 30c,pee jrerd. 
8w their TRIMMXD HATS—80a, 96a, 11^6 * $3.00


